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. ThsjOeflseerstl Times, rhf MtAfofV
mi Trinun. Th pAUlh
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ntrin Fir trMtt phen. Main toll,
OUtiftOR VVTHAM, IMMer fthd Mftftr

Kfltered as second-clsa- s mutter at
Medrorn, flreffenJ under the act nf
Wareh 1, lljs.
Officio) rPr of the. City of MnJford.

Official rsper of Jackson County.

R0B8omxrTioir batb.
viiw jnir. vj mm,... .ts.eo
On month, by mall o
Per month, doltveivi) by carrier In

.himiiotu, jncxttonvuie ana ven- -
trnl Point. --,. ,, J.,. , . .10

Patunlny only, by mull, per year 8.00
Weekly, per ycir 1.10

TAX COLLECTING

STAFIT! WITH RUSH

IN SHERIFFS OFFICE

Tho collecttnp of tlio 1912 tax
started with a rush today In tho
sheriffs office nt Jacksonville al
though many peoplo plan to pay their
taxoa next week. A largo number ot
taxpayers paid up today and secured
their 3 per cent discount.

A little oTcr $700,000 Jn taxes Is

to bo collected thin year. The sheriff
has secured tho court room on the
second floor of tho courthouse, which
has been fitted up with' convenient
counters and tabic.

Local banks today reported that a

larno number of local business men
paid their taxes today.

BOYS ARE ROUNDED

UP BY AUTHORITIES

The police rounded up seven hoys
Friday eveniuj for beinc; out after
honru without the written consent of
their parents. The younjrsters were
nil tnVen before Probation Officer
Kelly who pointed out to them the
error of their wny.

The police state the boys nro
for much of the petty Inr-ce- ny

which has been Roinc on in the
suburbs of the city lately. Their
connections with home of these cases
will be determined.

DIED.

Charles James
The funeral senrlcea of Charles

James, killed In an explosion In tho
Den lltir taino at Republic wero held
Friday afternoon at Talent, tho Rev.
Balllo officiating Interment In
Phoenix. The last sad rlten were
held under the auspices ot tho Eagles
lodge, members of tho Med ford lodge
acting as pallbearers. Mr. James had
relatives living In the Rogue River
valley. He was well and widely
known In the Republic alstrlct.

James lost his life February 20,
through tho explosion of powder
caused by tho accidental dropping of
a lighted candle, 'and he sacrificed his
own life in a heroic effort to aave
200 fellow workmen, who were en-

dangered. He picked up a box In
which tho candlo dropped, and hurled
It away from tho magazine containing
explosives, and thus prevented a ca-

tastrophe, dying a hero. The Eagle's
lodgo of Republic sent a delegate to
this city for tho funeral.

Mary X. Dougherty
Mrs. Mary ft, Dougherty passed

away at her home at 411 South New-

town, at U p, in., February 27, of
acute Dright's disease, aged 56 years
and six months. Sho was a native of
Wisconsin, and leaves a husband, A.
11. Dougherty and five children, O.

W. and E. R. of Twin Falls, Idaho,
Mrs. Grace McCullom, Mabel and
Fearl of Medford. Two brothers from
Washington, Edward and William
Napper, who are here and four sis.
tern living In the middlo West, to
eurvlvo and mourn their loss.

Mrs. Dougherty, with her family,
havo resided In Medford since August
4th last. They have many newly-nitid- e

friends hero who extend their
sympathy and kindest regards. To
know Mrs. Dougherty waa to lovo
her, ns a dovoted wife and a most
loving and kindliest mother. The
funeral will bo held from the M. 13.

church Sunday at 2 p. m., conducted
by Ita pastor, tho Rev. Eldrldge. In-

terment In Odd Fellows cemetery.

UfiK ALliK-V- S
KOOT-KAS-

Tho antiseptic powder to bo shaken
Into the shoos It you want rest and
ocnifort for tired, aching, swollen,
swoatlng feet, uao Allen's Foot-Kas- e.

It reliovea corns and bunions of all
pain and prevents blisters, uore nnd
callous spots. Just the thing for
dancing parties, patent leather shoes
und for breaking in now shoos. It
la tho greatest comfort discovery of
the ages. Try it today. Sold every-

where, 2tc. Don't accopt any sub
stitute. For FR13I3 trial package, nd- -

tlrefci Allan S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N, Y.
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IT IS POSSIBLE!

IT IS possible that the discord in the .Inokmni county
logiglntiva doU'irnHoii arose from iiiisiiiHlerstumHiiKS,

tho tcn.HcnoK of tlio situation ami the chugHti of riltMJi-lolntiifeu- (,

Gentlemen, pray he calm I

Mr. Carkln asserts that Mr. Kennies did not know how
to "play the game," and had he, the fight on the fish hill
would not. have been lost, insinuating that he, Carkin, did
khow how to "play the game.", It is possible all things
nro possible.

It is also possible that, hnd Mr. Carkin given Mr.
ftonmeH the benefit of his large experience and worked
as hard for the Rogue River fish bill as he did for the
armory, the result might) have been different but it is
also iTbare possibility.

The various newspapers printing full accounts of the
legislative session, have given considerable space to Mr.
Retimes, who must have played a more or less important
role. Yet we have Mr. Carkin 's word for it that Mr.
Kennies "out as much ice at Salem as the wart on my big
toe." A wart on the toe of a statesman at Salem might be
a very serious proposition, if the shoe pinched so that
also is a possibility.

Mr. Carkin asserts that lie always voted with Mr.
Kennies on the fish bill. It is possible. The roll call on
the Smith amendments voted upon in the house last Satur-
day ns printed in the Portland and Salem papers showed
Westerluud and Kennies voting together itgniust the
amendments and Carkin voting for them, but it is possible
tho papers were mistaken.

Mr. Carkiu says that he is going to make Mr. Keames
"cat his words." It is possible. It will bo a most divert-
ing and entertaining sight. It is respectfully suggested
that the event bo deferred as the opening attraction of
tho new armory. It is possible therebj to raise some of
that needed $20,000, about the only possibility.

All things are possible, even wisdom among our solons.
So let us sit at tlio feet of our wise men, even if they have
warts on, and grab the precious chunks as they fall.

Westerlund Claims Loyalty to
Reames and the Fish Bill

To tho Editor:
I take this opportunity fo tate

that Mr. C. L. Rcnraes is wholly mis

taken in hi charge that my influence
was used against him in hi fight in
the legislature on the fi.b bill.

I stood fairly and squarely with
him in hit fight on the fish bill, from
start to finish. I never, by mid net
or omission, or in any statement or
conversation, either in public or In
ifrivate, did aijjrthinj: whntever to
hinder or embarrass him in hi fight.
On tho contrary, on every oceasion,
from the first to the last, I gave him
loyal and undivided support. Kven
while the very last roll-ca- ll was in
progress, I wa busily engaged on
the floor of tlio house, urging my
fnends to slnnd by hum I enn easily
secure the statements of members
whom I solicited to vole with him
during the very fiunl roll-cul- l. This
statement is made without nny reser-
vation whatever.

Mr. Heaines requested, at tlio open-
ing of the session that he be allowed
to tuke charge of the fight an the
fish bill. To this request I urceded.
and consequently did not take a
promiucnt part in the fight, ns he did;
but I did. nevertheless, net through

AT BAPTIST CHURCH

F. W. Hears presiaea. He aald
"Christianity Is meeting a crisis In
which it has the greatest oportunity
In all history to dominate tho clvlll-zatil- n

of the world." Dr. Barnes
chose as his subject '"Tho Baptist
Hour."

In the United States, according to
the last census, one In every IS of
our population is a member ot a
Baptist church. Ono --In eight of all
college and university students In
the United States is In a Uaptlst In-

stitution of learning. One-four- th of
all members of Protestant churches
In tho United States aro Baptists;
tho total number in this country is
over 6,000,000.

A Heliablo Hair Tonic.
It Is on easy matter to prevent

baldness, dandruff and other diseases
of tho scalp by using Merltol Hair

Tonic, it should bo usod regu-
larly to keep the scalp free of dand-
ruff germs, as these germs aro the
cause Of tho majority of cases of
dandruff aud later, baldness. We
are authorized to guarantee Merltol
Hair' Tonic. Leon U. Haskins.

NOTIOK TO KTdCKIIOLDKIMS.
There will be a regular meeting of

tho stockholders of tho Sterling Oold
Quartz Mining and Mlling Company
at President Canon's offlco in Room
29, over Jackson County bank in tho
city of Medford, Oregon, at tho hour
of 8 o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, March
11, 1913, for the puipose of genortl
discussion as to conditions existing at
tho mine, election of otficors, pay-

ment of debts, levy ot assessment, or
wilo of property to pay debt, and
much business ot business of Import-
ance will be transacted. We trust
you will mako it a point to bo pres-
ent. J. L. DEMMEn,... Becretary.

JJ "1' - . IU UJiJ' t W

out with nhsnhitc loyally mid single-
ness of imrposo. Mr. Heaines put up
a magnificent fight on (he fish bill.
He did everything nny man eouid ilo,
and it is to be regretted that, in hU
chagrin and dinpiointmcut over his
defeat, he should hnve permitted him-

self to be guilty of doing me n great
injustice.

I regret tn find, on my return here,
that the matter wns hurried to print
in our city pajters without asking for
our version of nn nffnir which mint
surely have been deemed nil important
one.

I regret to find, nl-- o, Hint our
friends and neighbors, inrluding the
Uogtto River Fish Protective associ-
ation, were led into a hnsty and

puMHo condemnation of
two of their representatives, without
giving them "their dny in court," and
solely on the unsupported word of n
disappointed mnn, whose statements
herein referred to, except n to tlu
easting of votes. I denounce ns with-

out foundation in fnet. They repre-
sent nothing more or less thnn the
ebullition of Mr. Reames blind rngo
over his public defeat in n fair and
open fight, in which I supported him
without reservation.

J. A. WESTERLUND.

Operator Operated On.
Leslie Osbournv, llnotypo operator

omploycd by the Mall Trlbuno, was
operated upon nt the Sacred Heart
hopsltal for appendicitis shortly after
noon today. Tho nitration was suc-

cessful and Mr. Oxbrono came out of
it splendidly.

TO CUHK A COLT) IN OXU DAY.
Take LAXATIVE HltOMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists rotund money If
it falls to euro. K. W. QltOVE'S sig-

nature is on each box. 25 cents.

NOTICK.
N'otlco Is horeby given that tho

undersigned will apply at tho regular
meeting of tho city council March 4,
1913, for a Ilccnso to sell malt, splrl-tou- s

and vinous liquors at 31 South
Front street, for a period of sit
months. B. 8. ItADCLIFF.

Dated Feb. 18, 1913.

Donald Frazer Is in Medford from
Sacramento visiting his mother.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 B. n.VIlTLETT

I'lioaej 31. 471 an 473
Amliulancn Service Deputy Coroner

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic "Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

Flash lights
Negatives made any time

and any place by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main . Phone 1471

Jubilee Singers Coming

ka9' w W m

California All-St- Jubltri Quartette Which Will sing al tin Niilntoiiuni
Momluy, Murt'li :t.

Only Unwise
People Tolerate

CATARRH
Hero Is a sure wav to get rid ot

Catarrh: hawking, snuffing, and all
misery caused by the Catarrh gcrma.

Oct a HYOMEI outfit today, follow
tho Instructions and breathe five
times a day deep Into your luuga the
germ killing air through tho little
luhaler.

At night Just beroro going tn bed
use the vapor treatment as directed.
This treatment Is proscribed by tho
bent Catarrh Specialists In America
aud Europe to destroy Catarrh germs.

Booth's HYOMEI la' Australian
Eucalpytus and other splendid anti-
septics, A complete outfit which In-

cludes Inhaler Is $1.00; separate bot-

tles, If tho first doe not entirely
cure, can be obtained for CO cents,
and money back from Chas. Btrnng
If you aro dtnantlsfled. Just breathe
It no stomach doling.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duty thai Every Mn Owe toThoto
who Perpetuate tho Kc.

It It Just Irapotunt that nn tbonM
know of pruervKlTr ninluxU tn ulttntv (

luotbrrlMMML Tti uflVrlne. pain unil ill

trri Incident to rhlM4arln can t- - llr
melded hr hating St bauJ a bottle ot
Mother's Krlrnd.

This M wonderful, peatlrattnc. rxUn
nsl application that rrllee all trnslnn
upon lb tmwrleaantl enables thtin tneipanj
without the patnrul strain upon the Ilea
meats. Thus there-- Is avold1 all those ner-
vous spells the lendrncjr to nausea or morn-I-

sickness Is ruuntrrarted, ami a brlcht,
iucnjr. bappr tllsposltlnq U preserrrrf that
rSen wonderfully upon th cbanctcr and
trmprrament of the llltl nae soon to open
Its eyes In bewilderment at the Jojr of hl
arrlral. Ton ran rhtsjn a bltt of
"Mother's rXrcd" at any dm store at
f I.OO. and It will be the best dollar's worth
you erer obtained. It prewrrrs tie moth
rr'a health, enable bee tn make a quirk
and complete rrrorery. and tli'is with re-

newed atrencth she will esfrlr detoto
herself to tbs rare and attrnti n which
mean ss much t the welsre of lb' rhlld.
Write to the IlradnVd Iter'at r f.. I1
Ijtnsr Itldf Atlanta, ((a . for their taut-abl- e

and Instructive ! of cildan.-- fur
expectant mothers. Or: c Initio of Moth-

er's Trlrnd to-!-

In The Lenten Season
Perhaps more than an) other
time the biscuit and rntitxt uu
eat are "raised with linking
I'owdor.

It should be. fWd&P". .

pure. wittL 'M7Q' j
It should leave
no residue in the
food.
It should matte
tho food Unlit
but not dry. 11MIt should never
fall to do all
should not cott
more than -- ot

lr lb.
The modern methods of pains-tnklti- K

chemUts Imvo made It
poaxlblo to produce Hakim;
J'owdcr that Is absolutely pure
and -- doublo sure'' In lis ncMon.
Tlio name ot this braud Ih

"Crescent" Baking
Powder

Made liy

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Wnililiiffton
Sold by crocers.
Bend us --'u In stumps for Conk
Book.

Which W'o Ate 1'roiul lo Ilo
Ah W'o Conduct

A SANITARY,
HIGH-CLAS- S BAKERY

FOIl YOL'it CUSTOM
W'o Aro Axloiii

roit youit thaw:
W'o'io StrlvJiiK Hard,

Your rutrouiiKo anil I'uvoi--

W'o Hold In IKkIi ItcKll
MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
It! S. Central

H VITUf) V, MAWM! t,
arr BJSBSBSPBBSSaWesWSSBSiewsl

UPSET STOMACH

AND G SI
Ceittly tint Tlntrtilil Clnne mid

lii'Kiilrttc unr StoiuiH'hi Mit
ami IliiucU W'lillo You Sltvp,

That nwful sotirneM. bolchlnit of
acid and foul minxcx: Hint pain In tho
pit of the stomach, tho heartiiiurti,
iirrvoiiHiiiM, neniiHeu, liloutltiK aftor
eatltiR. felliiR of fullneas, illsilness
aud slrk headache, means a disor-
dered stomarh, which rnnnnt bo reg-

ulated until you remove the eniiMv
It Isn't your stomach's fnult. Your
stomarh Is as itood ns nny.

Try Cnscnrt'tw; they Imtoedlalely
cleatiMe unil rrKutnto the Htotnnch,
remove the sour, undfr-oMt- nml

food aud foul Knsass; take
the oxrotiH bile from the llrer nud
carry off the conntlpated waste mat-t- r

uud polaou from tho liitoallneN
and hotels. Then Mur stomarh
trouble Is ended. A Cascnret tonlKht
will strnlahten you out by mornlnc

a 10-ce- box from any driic store
will keep your stomach sweet; liver
und bowels rcKtilar for months. Don't
foricet the children their little es

need n good, centlo cleansing,
too.

"Expressions
are Changed"
.TS C x

m :a mrnja q fti
S ?T MAPf tv" Vuinrt p,i Ul9

m wild nejitn. xt a& ol rJm
LBBaf M

very rapldl) In our operating rouniK
Krom any to Joy I na very brief
time In the txirli-n(- e of those who
have rome to us fur palnlewt extract-ItiK- .

Should you destlre a tooth
drawn, save yourself imln. delay and
discomfort, by romlluc tn tut at once.
W'o ure eiially uxpwrlHtirod In all
kinds of Dental work, and supply
finsle ttH-t- or full Mtts of the very
last irtiflclal Teeth. ritlliiK and
Uriel and Crown work dono expe-ilitlou-.l- v.

pnlulomily, and thnroiiKhly.
I.ady Atteudant.

DR. BARBER
the nivrisT

Over Daniels for Duds.
1'houe 25K--

C. A. DE VOE
418 V. Main

DlilrlbutliiK and SiibMrlptlons
AOENT ,

for

The Saturday Evening PoBt
Tho Ladies' Home Journal
Tho Country Gentleman
Cc and lCc per copy, fl.CO the year.

For snto at all news stands
Moro roys Wanted
riiono Main fldll

A
SNAP

rive-roo- m buriKnlow, modern! hnlf
block off paved street, for el-'S- O,

?"Ti0 cash, balunru 1C por mouth.
Why pay rent when you nan own
your homo for so llttlu money?

Ten, Ifi and tracta only
three tulles from city, with plonty nf
water, for salo on easy paymontH, or
will oxcliiiiiKo for city property,

i

A 'lOU-iicr- o farm with II 00 ncres In
cultivation, flno gruln or alfalfa laud,
nt $G0 per iicru. Will tnko jiart In
city property and lvo Ioiik tlmo on
bulancu.

Wood 6c Messner
lMiono C02a, ' ' No. 8 S. Central

WW

A Wonderful Tonic
I That Aids Digestion

Tliousitiiils are liunblo lo itlRcst
rertalu kinds uf food In most rime
It Is not Hie fault of (tin food, imr
the stomach It tit probable Unit the
stomarh has been iiliuaed. Many re-

sort to prodtKeMted foods and various
kinds of mcilli'lui'H to uet relief from
d)pcpln. IndliioMlon and heart-
burn, hut without porimiuont Im'Im

fit
If your stomach wan In perfect

condition, you would not need niodl-tlu- e

to dli;et tho foods you eat,
Jnxie'H Tonlo Vermlfui'.e Is a stout-nc- h

reKUlator. It r."l the stomach
in such it condition that It will dlRest
food without other imsUtiiiico. It
overcome the acidity aud stimulates
the toatlui; of tho Htomarh uud luloM-ttue- s

so that they will properly ah.
norb and assimilate the nutriment
from the food oaten. Sufferers from
ibspepsln aud Indigestion will (hid
permanent relief In a short tlmo af-

ter hcKlnulUK the uo of tho tonlo
Kor children, the addition of a little
suKiir will make It most palatable.

Many forma of supposed Indlaes-Ho- n

are tho result of Intestinal para-

sites, for which Jiiyno'ri Tonic Vermi-

fuge Is unsurpassed. Insist upon
Jayno's; nrcept no other. Millions
hao praised It for moro than SO

years. Sold by dniKKUta every-wht'i- e.

Dr. 1). Jayuo Ai Sou, 1'hlla-delphl- u,

1'a.

Bittner's Real Estate

& Employment Bureau
All Kindt tif I'rttpertJ I'or Salo

I 'or Sale

20 acres, close In, mind hoiiae,
hams and outhulldlnK, in acres
bcarltiK orchnrd. I'rlco M300, terms.

SO acre, near Medford, all In al-

falfa. I'rlro 1S000.
10 acre. Ituprovetl A-- 1 Hour rreeV

bottom laud, tar.00.
iliaiiKO

Oood modern house, close In, for
vacant lots.

,S aero orchard, uod lmprovemonts.
all fenced, close In. for city resldouco
property and some cash,

Tor Hint
Houses and rooms, furnished and

unfurnished.
1.1st your homos ami ranches with

us, either for rent or sale.
Typewriter, i;ood condition, for

salo cheap.
Kiiiployment

Olrls and women for general
housework.

Hunch hands.
IMrst-clas- s waitress.
Mlddle-acc- d chore man on ranch.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
riiono Home 14

Opposite .N'nsh Hotel

ItnOMH ft anil 7. I'AUM IU.OCK.

Auction Sale of Acreage
in tiii: HHitei: .sruiuvisio.v

Tun MIIch i:- -t or Me-lfo- rd

TIIL'ltSDAY, Al'lllli HlTH O.V THH
liAND

Ono and nne-auurt- er to five aero
tracts will bo sold to tho hlchost bid-

der.
Seldom tinea tho buyer havo the

chanco to iinmo I ho prlro ho pays
for real ostato, especially choice pro-

perty well locutod and on very easy
tortus.

.Do not fall to securo ono ot theso
tracts.

A special opportunity for tho mnn
of small moans to kecuro n homo.

Liberal discount!) will bo made for
all cash.
i:. i in:ititnr, u. ii. i'ii:itci:
Auctioiicer Owner

Draperies
W carry' a very coinolnto line of

draperlcii, lur curtnln. fixtures, ate,
anil do uil cIushi-- s of iiDholnterlnit. A
special man to look aflvr this work
exclusively anil will lilve, as Kood

orvlce, uh Is noBslble lo get In oroa
tlin luriiist cllli'S.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

For
Rent

We have several up
to-dat- e, modern 5 and
6 room Bungalows

MEDFORD REALTY AND

IMPROVEMENT CO.

M. I". & n. Co. Bldf?.

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

jH4-M"- 4 ;

I ISIS THEATRE ii

vt Dicvii.i.i:
Wlllliimson and WoImmi

In iNonSfiisuhuid,
Mlus WiiInoii tliiHS it novelty I
iiitlllud The Mirror Dance"
lu it costume wcIhIUiik Oo His.

I'hoto l'hi)ri, Friday aud Sat
urday T

HIM WII'H'S HHIiATIVKS
AT HI1AH THAI (HM.CII

I'lltATU JU,
It's u Itlouraph (Nuf C'imI)

Mivtlnt'O Saturday and Sunday.
Matlnen prices Tie nud lOe I

T Couilui: Sunday, it Playlet on- -

titled, ' Thu Had Man From
X Idaho "

STAR
THEATRE

.NolhliiK ('lieni Hut tho I'rlco of
Admlilon.

TODAY AND 1Y)M0I(I(0V
i'liiiiilniiiM'r IVaiiiro lu T H'cU

"AIIKHIA rietrVII"
From MUs llrnildon'H poputnr novel.

Ono of Thanhnusor' beat,

(JAI'MOIT WHIIKI.V
Latest Current Itvoutri

"Till: WHONtl IIOX"
A latiRh produrxr fully up to tho Star

standard.

I.ATHST I'OHl'LAH StINfl HITS

I'OHHIWT nml WOOLWOUT1I
Interpreters of I'hotoplays

We nro nolo to keep our promise, so
don't get discouraged, we'll an-

nounce it soon,

Coiulnc Monday anil Turwdar,
.March tint nml Itti

tiii: oci:..v disasthu"
III two reels

Matinees Dally, 3 to 5 p. m.

ADMISSION, fie AND 10c

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Hoating
All Work tiuirnnliel

t'rlcen lltmonnljU

COFFEEN & PRICE
S3 Howard niock. Kntrsnc oa etb Ml.

Koins Pbons 94S.

Haight Music Studio
11(1 S. laurel SI., Meilford, Ore.

MH. I'HKD ALTON HAIOIIT
Now York

I'lnuo nud llitrmony

Mr. I'lorrnro llallda'-llalh- t
London and Now York

Voire ('iilluro
Phono 72C2

On the basis of real

banking servlco, the

Jackson
County

Bank

Invites additional ac-

counts from corpora-

tions, flrniH and Indi-

viduals, each of whom
Ih alwayH certain nf ev-

ery courtesy, every nor-vlc- o,

every accommo-

dation that a strnnif,
conservative hank tuny

rendor.

CAPITA L, $100,000.00
Himi'LUH, 57n,ioo.oo !

A fiunttor of a ronlury, '

uiiilor ono

W. I VAWTNtt, .''
rrosldnut. .

(1HO. It. LINDLHY, I'
Vlco President. "

x

c. w. Mcdonald,
Cashlor, ,

T, A. FIFMIt,
AHslHtaut Caflhlur, ,'.

i

RS. 0


